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Abstract Body size is a major component of fitness.
However, the relative contributions of different factors
to optimal size, and the determinants of spatial and
temporal variation in size, have not been fully estab-
lished empirically. Here, we use a mesocosm of a
Drosophilidae assemblage inhabiting decaying nectar-
ines to investigate the influence of spatial variation in
temperature on adult body size in Drosophila simulans
Sturtevant. Two treatments were established; one in
the sun where developing larvae were exposed to high
temperatures and the other in the shade where tem-
perature conditions were milder. The simple develop-
mental effects of temperature differences (i.e. larger
flies are likely to emerge from cooler environments), or
the simple effects of stressful temperatures (i.e. high
temperatures yield wing abnormalities and smaller
flies), were overridden by interactive effects between
temperature and larval density. Emergences were
lower in the sun than shade, probably as a result of
temperature-induced mortality. However, flies attained
the same final sizes in the shade and sun. In addition,
abnormally winged flies were clustered in the shaded
treatments. In the shade treatments, where emergences
were higher than in the sun, stressful conditions as a
result of high larval density likely resulted in wing
abnormalities and small size. Consequently, there was
little spatial variation in size across the mesocosm, but
substantial spatial variation in abundance. Under nat-
ural conditions both mortality and non-lethal effects of
temperature and/or crowding are likely to play a role in
the evolution of body size.
Keywords Abundance Æ Crowding Æ
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1 Introduction
It is well established theoretically that resource avail-
ability and quality, production rate, competition, the
likelihood of mortality, and the length of the growing
season contribute to optimal (fitness maximizing)
size at first reproduction (reviews in Roff 2002;
Kozłowski et al. 2004). However, the relative contri-
butions of these factors to optimal size have not been
fully established empirically (Blanckenhorn 2000;
Angilletta et al. 2004). In particular, the determinants
of spatial and temporal variation in size are poorly
investigated for most insects (Kari and Huey 2000;
Blanckenhorn and Demont 2004). Nonetheless, con-
siderable empirical work has been done on the proxi-
mate and ultimate determinants of body size, both in
the laboratory and in the field, using Drosophila spe-
cies as model organisms.
In the laboratory, the effects on Drosophila body
size of various factors, such as temperature (Partridge
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et al. 1994; Pétavy et al. 2001), larval crowding (Del-
cour and Lints 1966; Santos et al. 1994), food concen-
tration (De Moed et al. 1997), ethanol concentration
(Hageman et al. 1990), and desiccation (Gibbs and
Matzkin 2001), have been widely investigated. This
work has regularly included examinations of the
proximate determinants of size variation (Partridge
et al. 1994; French et al. 1998; Azevedo et al. 2002), and
the effects of this variation on, for example, fecundity,
longevity and developmental time (Zwaan et al. 1992;
James and Partridge 1995; McCabe and Partridge 1997;
Bangham et al. 2002).
Field investigations have revealed that mechanisms
similar to those identified in the laboratory underpin
size variation. These include spatial and seasonal var-
iation in temperature, variation in resource and water
availability, and abundance effects via crowding and
resource appropriation or alteration (e.g. Atkinson
1979; Barker 1983; Coyne and Beecham 1987; Thomas
1993; Worthen et al. 1993; James and Partridge 1995,
1998; Borash et al. 1998; Karan and Parkash 1998;
Jenkins and Hoffmann 2000; Kari and Huey 2000).
Despite substantial recent progress in reconciling
laboratory and field findings, several difficulties stand
in the way of integrating these findings (e.g. Weeks
et al. 2002). For example, it is clear that laboratory and
field flies differ in several ways, including size (David
et al. 1997; Jenkins and Hoffmann 2000), longevity
(Boulétreau 1978), and the responsiveness of size to
directional selection (Gibbs and Matzkin 2001). Thus,
whilst laboratory studies generally, and rightly, exam-
ine variation in the factor of interest whilst holding all
others constant, they offer model organisms an envi-
ronment very different to the one they are likely to
experience naturally. This in turn might make the
findings of laboratory studies incompatible with the
situation in the field. For example, D. melanogaster
evolves increased water content under desiccation in
the laboratory, but this trait is not typical of xeric
species, probably because of manoeuvrability problems
associated with larger size (Gibbs et al. 1997; Gibbs
and Matzkin 2001). By contrast, field studies, and
especially those undertaken over large spatial and
temporal scales, have to contend with multiple inter-
acting factors, such as water and resource availability,
temperature, day length, parasitism, and abundance
(Borash et al. 1998; Houle and Rowe 2003). For
example, whilst rapid development is likely to increase
fitness by decreasing the time that eggs and larvae are
exposed to parasitoids and declining resource quality
(James and Partridge 1995), it might also lead to a
decrease in body size and therefore greater suscepti-
bility to starvation (Chippindale et al. 1996).
Therefore, even when field patterns seem to reflect
those found in the laboratory, and correlative studies
reveal potentially similar mechanisms, ascertaining the
causal factor(s) underlying size variation remains
problematic. In consequence, calls have recently been
made for investigations of the interactions between the
various mechanisms that are likely to affect life history
variables, such as body size, under controlled field
conditions (Jenkins and Hoffmann 2000; Pétavy et al.
2001; Hoffmann et al. 2003a). One effective way of
combining the control of laboratory studies with the
more realistic conditions of the field is by using a
mesocosm approach (Srivastava et al. 2004). Here,
factors of interest can be intentionally manipulated in a
controlled fashion whilst others remain a function of
the ‘‘natural’’ environment.
In this study we use a mesocosm experiment, con-
sisting of a regular lattice of nectarine fruit exposed to
sun or shade (Warren et al. 2003), to investigate the
influence of spatial variation in temperature on adult
body size in Drosophila simulans Sturtevant. Spatial
variation in resource quantity and other abiotic vari-
ables is effectively constant because they show very
similar natural temporal variability across the spatial
treatment. Moreover, rather than fixing abundance per
resource unit, this is allowed to vary, but is measured,
so enabling us to investigate interactions between
abundance and temperature on final body size. Based
on what is known of the effects of both temperature
and abundance on adult body size in Drosophila we
made the following predictions. In the absence of
interactive effects, larger adult flies are expected to
emerge from shaded fruit by comparison with those
emerging from unshaded fruit, owing to the effects of
temperature on size (Atkinson 1994; David et al. 1997).
Flies in unshaded fruit might also be characterized by
higher levels of developmental abnormality and smal-
ler body size if unshaded fruit represent a stressful
environment because of high temperature (Hoffmann
et al. 2003b). The typical response in Drosophila to
high temperature is the expression of heat shock pro-
teins, or their diversion from normal developmental
regulation (Rutherford and Lindquist 1998; Hoffmann
et al. 2003b), for protein chaperone purposes. Both of
these processes interfere with normal growth and
development, and would result in smaller body size and
a high incidence of developmental abnormalities (see
Roberts and Feder 1999). Thus, the ‘‘main effects’’
expectation is for smaller adult size and greater
developmental abnormality in the sun treatments than
in the shade. However, interactive effects may also
influence adult body size. Temperature-induced mor-
tality in unshaded fruit, or oviposition avoidance in hot
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fruit, lowers larval density relative to shaded fruit and
therefore the effects of crowding are relaxed in un-
shaded fruit (leading to greater resource availability
and quality). Larvae that are able to either find thermal
refuges or that have a higher stress resistance in un-
shaded fruit might then be capable of reaching a large
body size because of improved resource availability or
quality compared to shaded fruit. This is the ‘‘inter-
active effects’’ expectation. Distinguishing the main
effects from the interactive effects expectations is rel-
atively straightforward in terms of size patterns. In the
former case spatial variation should be strong and show
larger sizes in shaded treatments. By contrast, in the
latter case, either weak or little spatial pattern in body
size associated with shade and sun treatments is to be
expected, or the spatial pattern might be the converse
of that found for the main effects expectation. The
main reason for the complex pattern in the latter case
is that the effects of competition and temperature are
not likely to be symmetric.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Experimental design and sampling procedure
A Drosophilidae assemblage was allowed to naturally
colonize a mesocosm (the ‘‘study arena’’) comprising
decaying nectarines (Prunus persicae Miller variety
nectarina: Rosaceae) (Warren et al. 2003). The study
arena comprised a grid of 12·18 fruit, spaced 20 cm
apart, and placed on a wire table at the University of
Pretoria’s Experimental Farm, South Africa (2545¢S
2815¢E). The grid was divided into six plots of 36
nectarines, each nectarine on a coarse plastic mesh in
the centre of a round plastic container (~15 cm diam-
eter and 8 cm deep) containing washed, moist sand.
Three of the plots were artificially shaded (15 cm
above the fruit) with 80% shade netting in a checker-
board design to impose variation in the microclimate to
which the fruit and therefore the fly larvae were ex-
posed (Warren et al. 2003). The table was placed inside
a wire-covered cage (mesh size ~ 0.7 cm) to exclude
birds, fruit-piercing moths and large wasps, and ants
were excluded by the application of grease to the table
legs. Nectarines were washed and weighed to estimate
the resource quantity per fruit, before being placed in
the field. Initial fruit mass did not vary between
treatments (sun, mean±SE=58.59±1.09 g; shade,
mean±SE=59.08±1.07 g; t=0.35, df=214, P=0.72). Five
nectarines were randomly selected for insecticide-res-
idue tests and were found to have no detectable levels
of residues of the organophosphates, organochlorides
and pyrethroids used in the local soft fruit industry
(South African Bureau of Standards). Three small
puncture holes were haphazardly made in the skin of
the fruit before placement in the field because Dro-
sophila species do not lay eggs on unbroken fruit sur-
faces (Atkinson 1983; Feder and Krebs 1998).
Six copper-constantan thermocouples were placed
1 cm deep under the skin of six nectarines to measure
fruit temperature. Three nectarines in one of the sha-
ded plots and three nectarines in one of the exposed
(sun) plots were selected (from the edge of a treatment
plot to the interior) to represent the range of temper-
atures experienced by the flies occupying the fruit.
Temperature measurements were taken every 10 min
for the duration of the experiment. The mean vapour
pressure deficit for each day (mean VPD) was calcu-
lated for the study arena using a non-aspirated psy-
chrometer (for rationale see Unwin and Corbet 1991;
Al-Saffar et al. 1995). Although rainfall (millimetres
per day) was recorded using a tipping-bucket rain
gauge at the site, rainfall was strongly correlated with
mean VPD (rs=–0.77, P < 0.05), and was excluded in all
analyses. An R. M. Young wind sensor was used to
measure wind speed. All data were recorded (at 10-min
intervals) by a Campbell Scientific CR10 data logger.
The experiment ran for 25 days in November 1998.
Because temperature changes during larval devel-
opment may influence the adults that finally emerge
from the fruit, nectarines remained in the field for the
duration of the experiment. At the pupal stage, the
insect has already consumed the food required to be-
come an adult. Thus, removal of the pupae from the
field will not influence the linear dimensions or species
composition of the emerging adults. Pupation was ex-
pected to take between 4.5 and 8.5 days for flies at
25C and 80% relative humidity (Sevenster and Van
Alphen 1993). Every second day for 25 days, starting
from the fifth day after laying out the experiment, the
sand under the nectarines containing the fly pupae was
removed and placed in 350-ml jars. This was repeated
11 times. Fresh, moist sand was then placed into the
containers under the fruit. The sand was kept moist by
spraying a standard volume of water onto it each day.
The jars were then taken to the laboratory and the
emerging flies were recorded, identified and measured.
Examination of the sand suggested minimal, if any,
pupal mortality. At least six Drosophilidae species
were found (Warren et al. 2003), but D. simulans
Sturtevant dominated the samples (96% of all flies).
Important considerations in a study such as this are
the time of termination of sampling, and the likelihood
of uneven truncation of the data between the two
treatments (i.e. differential emergence of flies from sun
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and shaded treatments beyond the days for which
sampling was undertaken). By the last sampling day of
this experiment the fruit were blackened, completely
dried and shrivelled and we expected relatively few
additional flies to emerge (a later experiment revealed
this to be the case; data not shown). More importantly,
for a truncated data series to have substantially influ-
enced the present study, the proportional decrease in
the number of flies emerging from the unshaded
treatments would have had to be lower than that for
shaded fruit (i.e. a longer tail in the emergence from
the unshaded fruit). In an additional experiment (data
not shown here) the proportional decrease in fly
abundances in the unshaded treatments was generally
higher than in the shaded treatments. Therefore, arti-
ficial data truncation is unlikely to have influenced the
current study to any great extent.
2.2 Data
Thorax length was used as a measure of size (Cowley
and Atchley 1990). It was determined with an ocular
micrometer on a binocular microscope, to the nearest
0.01 mm, from the anterior margin of the thorax to the
posterior tip of the scutellum as viewed from the side.
All flies were sexed. Abnormal wing development was
taken as an indication of stressful developmental con-
ditions. Flies were scored as either: no wing abnor-
mality, normal wings(W0); slight curling of one or both
wings (W1); severe curling of one or both wings (W2)
[similar abnormalities were reported by Roberts and
Feder (1999)].
Excluding flies with thoracic and abdominal dam-
age, 6,849 of a total of 7,228 D. simulans individuals
were measured. No flies and two flies were recorded
for sampling days 5 and 7, respectively, and these days
were therefore excluded from the analyses.
2.3 Analyses
To demonstrate that temperatures in the sun and shade
treatments differed, means, minima, maxima and ran-
ges were calculated for each thermocouple across the
experimental time period. Treatment-associated dif-
ferences in these temperature parameters, as well as
differences in the time (number of hours) that fruit in
the sun and shade were exposed to temperatures above
32C (Hsp induction takes place above 32C, Hoff-
mann et al. 2003b), and above 37C (lethal for dro-
sophilids, Feder and Krebs 1998) were assessed using
Mann–Whitney U-tests (Quinn and Keough 2002).
To distinguish the interactive and main effects
expectations, the spatial pattern of body size variation
[sum of all thorax lengths, which is also a surrogate for,
and perhaps a better measurement of, abundance—see
Krijger et al. (2001), and mean thorax length per fruit]
across the study arena was investigated using spatial
autocorrelation (SAAP version 4.3, Wartenberg 1989).
Spatial autocorrelation (or spatial dependence) refers
to the tendency of spatially distributed variables to be
more similar the closer they are to one another, and
more dissimilar as the distance between them in-
creases. We expected that thorax length variables
would be positively autocorrelated for the distance
corresponding to the size of a treatment plot (0.00–
1.08 m) and for the distances corresponding to adja-
cent plots of the same treatment (2.3–2.7 m), while
thorax lengths would be negatively autocorrelated
across the distance between adjacent plots (1.08–
2.3 m) if the sun/shade treatments were driving spatial
pattern (see also Sokal and Wartenberg 1983). Omni-
directional correlograms of the autocorrelation coeffi-
cient (Moran’s I) as a function of distance were drawn.
Fifteen distance classes were chosen with equal dis-
tance intervals (each 0.27 m). Because distance classes
with fewer than 1% of the total number of sample pairs
in a class should not be interpreted, correlograms were
drawn for distance classes 1–10 only (Legendre and
Fortin 1989). Thorax length variables were trans-
formed (ln) to stabilize the variance prior to analysis
(Legendre and Legendre 1998). The correlograms
were tested for global significance, i.e. the correlogram
contains at least one value that is significant at the
Bonferroni corrected level (Legendre and Legendre
1998).
Spatial patterns in wing abnormalities of individuals
were investigated using spatial analysis by distance
indices (SADIE) (Perry et al. 1996). This method is
advocated for count data with zeros (Perry 1995) and
for this reason is particularly suited to the analysis of
the wing abnormality counts. An index of aggregation
(Ia) was calculated for each wing abnormality category
using the SADIE randomization procedure (Perry
1995). Values of Ia>1.0 indicate spatial aggregation,
those approximating 1.0 indicate randomness, and
those < 1.0 indicate regularity (Perry 1995).
Indices of aggregation provide limited information
on spatial pattern. SADIE, however, is also able to
explicitly incorporate spatial information associated
with samples (localities) into the quantification of
spatial pattern. SADIE was used to examine spatial
aggregation in wing abnormality categories at individ-
ual localities (fruit) (Perry et al. 1996, 1999). SADIE is
able to identify patches (vi>1.5; areas where clusters of
high counts occur) and gaps (vj < –1.5; areas where
clusters of low counts occur) (Perry et al. 1999). The vi
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and vj values for each fruit for wing abnormality
categories were plotted to visually inspect clustering
across the study arena (Perry et al. 1999), and the
average patch við Þ and gap vj
 
distances were cal-
culated to formally test for clustering in wing abnor-
mality counts. This analysis was only performed for W0
and W2. Spatial patterns in W1 were not investigated
because these flies were not abundant (n=80) and were
found on a few fruit only. Under these conditions type
II error rates may be high (Korie et al. 2000).
Prior to regression analysis, the potential redun-
dancy of the independent variables [sampling day, sex,
wing abnormality (normal or abnormal, i.e. after
merging categories W1 and W2), mean VPD per day,
treatment (sun or shade), fruit mass and total abun-
dance] were examined for the full dataset (sampling
days 9–25) using the tolerance approach advocated by
Quinn and Keough (2002). Tolerance may be calcu-
lated as 1–R2 for the respective variable with all the
other variables in the equation. Tolerance values close
to zero reflect that the variable is likely to be redun-
dant, leading to collinearity between the variables.
Including such a variable in the model falsely inflates
the significance of the model or the amount of varia-
tion ‘‘explained’’ by the model. In general, tolerances
for the above variables were high (>0.83) indicating
that collinearity was unlikely to compromise the out-
comes of the generalized linear models (GLZ) (see
below).
GLZ with normal error structure and identity link
function were used to evaluate the effects of sampling
day (continuous variable), VPD, treatment, sex,
abundance, fruit mass, wing abnormality, and their
interactions, on individual thorax length for the full
dataset (days 9–25) (STATISTICA version 5.5;
McCullagh and Nelder 1989). The best subsets likeli-
hood ratio approach was used to determine the best-fit
model with fewest terms (McCullagh and Nelder 1989;
Collet 1991; Dobson 2002). Goodness of fit was mea-
sured using the deviance statistic and the percentage
deviance explained (similar to R2) for the best fitting
model was calculated. The change in deviance for
single variables was used to estimate the contribution
of individual variables to the deviance explained by the
final model (Collet 1991).
3 Results
Over the study period, wind speed was low
(1.0±0.8 m s–1, mean±SE), and a total of 102 mm
rainfall fell on 10 days. The ambient environment was
relatively stable from sampling days 17 to 25. Mean
VPD prior to sampling day 13 was often higher than
for the remaining sampling days. The VPD dropped
drastically at sampling day 13 and then restabilized,
fluctuating around 0.7 kPa until the completion of the
experiment. A clear successional pattern in fruit
decomposition was observed from initial placement of
the fruit in the field to the final (25th) sampling day
when fruit were blackened, shrivelled and completely
dried out. Temperatures differed significantly between
sun and shade treatments. The temperature range in
the sun treatment was 10C larger than in the shade
(Table 1). Daily temperature regimes of the fruit in the
sun and shade treatments were similar, although the
maximum temperatures in the sun were significantly
higher than those measured in the shade (Table 1).
More importantly, the time that fruit were exposed to
temperatures above 32C and above 37C was signifi-
cantly longer for the sun (median=86 and 48 h,
respectively) than for the shade (median=23 and 3 h,
respectively) treatments (Table 1).
The abundance of emerging flies was low for sam-
pling days 9–17 in the sun (Fig. 1). It increased over
sampling days 19–25 with the highest abundance re-
corded for sampling day 23 in both the sun and shade.
3.1 Regression analyses
The sum of thorax lengths of all individuals per fruit
was spatially structured, with higher values for the
shade treatments. By contrast, mean thorax length per
fruit did not display significant spatial structure
(Fig. 2). Thus, although the spatial structure in the sum
of the thorax lengths matched the main effects expec-
tation, controlling for abundance removed the spatial
structure. Biologically, this means that similar-sized
flies were found in the sun and shaded treatments. In
consequence, the main effects expectation was re-
jected.
The SADIE analysis revealed significant aggrega-
tion in wing abnormality scores (Table 2). Aggregation
was strongest for W0, and patch and gap indices were
Table 1 Results of Mann–Whitney U-tests for differences in
temperature (C) means, minima, maxima and ranges and mean
(±SE) time spent at temperatures above 32 and 37C for fruit in
the sun (n=3) and shade (n=3)
Sun plots Shade plots U Z P <
Mean (±SE) 20.67±0.09 18.82±0.06 0.00 1.96 0.05
Minimum 6.37 8.19 2.00 –1.09 0.28
Maximum 54.11 46.06 0.00 1.96 0.05
Range 47.73 37.87 0.00 1.96 0.05
Mean time >32C 85.50±12.27 20.28±7.08 0.00 1.96 0.05
Mean time >37C 49.44±10.71 5.00±3.61 0.00 1.96 0.05
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largest and most significant for these flies. In other
words, normal winged flies formed patches in the shade
(Fig. 3a). Clusters of patches and gaps were also
identified for the severest wing abnormalities recorded
(W2, Table 2). However, contrary to the main effects
expectation, patches of severe wing abnormalities also
occurred exclusively in shaded treatments (Fig. 3b).
Thus, it appears that for flies surviving to adulthood,
developmental conditions were more stressful in the
shade than in the sun treatments. This was confirmed
by a v2-test (P < 0.02) demonstrating that the observed
number of abnormal flies in the shaded treatments was
higher than a random assortment predicted from an
overall abnormality rate of 7.5%.
The best subset GLZ included sampling day, sex,
wing abnormality, mean VPD, and the sex by wing
abnormality interaction. It explained 44% of the
deviance in thorax length, with the largest contribu-
tions being made by sex and wing abnormality (Ta-
ble 3). Although the thermal environments in the sun
and shade treatments were different (Table 1), there
was no effect of treatment on thorax length in the full
model. Rather, sex and the extent of abnormality had
the largest effects on thorax length. The significant
interaction term indicated that in females, normal and
abnormal winged female flies differed to a much
greater extent than in males (Fig. 4). Thus, female flies
are larger than male flies, flies with abnormal wings are
smaller than those that have normal development, and
the effect of the latter was greatest in females. The sun
versus shade treatment effect had little significance for
thorax size by comparison with exposure to develop-
mentally stressful conditions. Nonetheless, the abun-
dances of flies differed substantially between the
treatments (Figs. 1, 5). Approximately 6 times as many
flies emerged from the shaded compared to the un-
shaded fruit (6,264 vs. 1,196).
4 Discussion
Based on what is known of the responses of Drosophila
species to high temperatures (Hoffmann et al. 2003b),
we predicted either that the sun/shade treatment would
have a substantial effect on thorax length, resulting in
pronounced spatial structure, or that an interaction
between abundance and resource quality would result
in little, reversed, or no spatial structure in thorax
length. No spatial structure in thorax length was found
and regression analysis revealed no direct effect of
treatment on thorax length. However, patches of high
counts of wing abnormalities occurred in the shaded



















Fig. 1 Mean (±SE) abundance of flies emerging per fruit in the
sun (open circles) and shade (closed circles) on each sampling






































Fig. 2a, b Spatial patterns in thorax length. a Map of mean
thorax length [interval (0–1) mm] of all flies emerging from each
fruit (outlined blocks represent plots that were shaded), and b
spatial dependence (Moran’s I) in sum and mean thorax length
(Bonferroni corrected significance levels a=0.001 and 0.292).
Vertical lines correspond to sections of correlogram predicted to
be positive and negative, respectively, if the spatial dependence
in thorax length patterns matches the shaded and unshaded
treatments (see text for details). Filled symbols indicate
significant autocorrelation for that distance class
Table 2 Aggregation indices of gap (area of low counts) and
patch (area of high counts) clusters of wing abnormality
categories [no abnormality (W0), severe wing abnormality
(W2)] for the pooled data. IaIndex of patchiness, vj the
average value of all gaps, vi the average value of all patches
Data n Ia vj (gaps) vi (patches)
W0 6,340 2.141*** –2.016*** 2.122***
W2 427 1.490** –1.466* 1.55**
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
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expected from the overall number of wing abnormali-
ties. Therefore, in this mesocosm, the developmental
effects of temperature differences (Atkinson 1994;
David et al. 1997), and/or the effects of stressful tem-
peratures (Hoffmann et al. 2003b), were overridden by
more complex interactions.
We also predicted that the relationship between
thermal stress and resource quality and availability
might form the basis for such an interaction. Thermal
stress and the risk of developmental abnormality were
likely to have been considerable in the unshaded fruit.
However, larvae capable of finding a refuge from high
temperatures might also have grown to a large body
size, largely because of an absence of larval crowding
and competition, or an absence of pre-emptive re-
source use and subsequent resource pollution (Barker
1983; Scheiring et al. 1984; Hageman et al. 1990; Bo-
rash et al. 1998; Sørensen and Loeschcke 2001). On the
other hand, large body size may be correlated with
greater stress resistance in flies. The results suggest that
a combination of low larval densities and stress in the
unshaded fruit might have been responsible for the
patterns found.
First, abundances of emerging flies were high in the
shade and low in the sun, resulting in little difference in













































Fig. 3 Spatial positions of
abundance patches (thick
solid outline; vi>1.5) and gaps
(dotted outline; vj < –1.5) for
flies with a no wing




centroids of patches and gaps;
fine square outline around
groups of circles represents
fruit that were shaded by 80%
shade netting, with the
remainder representing fruit
exposed to the sun
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aggregated patterns of emergence, which were driven
largely by the treatment, may have been a consequence
of egg clustering, female choice, patterns of mortality
or some combination thereof (Atkinson and Shorrocks
1984; Heard and Remer 1997; Feder and Krebs 1998;
Wertheim et al. 2002). In the field, ovipositing female
drosophilids avoid fruit if it is warm at the time of
oviposition (Feder et al. 1997). However, they are
unable to distinguish between previously heated and
unheated fruit under lower temperature conditions
(Feder et al. 1997; Feder and Krebs 1998). Therefore,
both heat-induced mortality and female choice play a
role in determining aggregated emergence patterns
(see also Dahlgaard et al. 2001). Thus, the interaction
of female choice and heat-induced mortality effect low
emergence from unshaded fruit, supporting our inter-
active effects prediction.
Second, clusters (patches) of wing abnormalities
occurred almost exclusively in the shaded treatments
(Fig. 3), and the numbers of abnormally winged flies
were higher than expected by chance. Therefore, sur-
viving flies in the unshaded fruit were less exposed to
stress than those utilizing shaded fruit either because
survivors found a thermal refuge or possessed greater
temperature stress tolerance. Bubli et al. (1998) and
Table 3 Best subset generalized linear model for thorax length
(mm) and the independent terms sampling day, fruit mass, total
abundance, treatment, sex [female (F)], wing abnormality [flies
with abnormal wings (ABN); no abnormality] and mean vapour
pressure deficit (Mean VPD) for sampling days 9–25. Only
variables that were significant are shown. The estimate and the
estimated percentage deviance explained (% Deviation) by the






























Fig. 4 Interaction plot (mean±SE) showing differences in thorax
length [males (squares) and females (circles)] for abnormally





























0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
Fig. 5 Spatial pattern in
Drosophila simulans
abundance across the study
arena. Circle size represents
total abundance of flies in
individual fruit, outlined
blocks represent plots that
were shaded
Variable df Log likelihood v2 Estimate % Deviation P <
Sampling day 9–25 (% deviance explained=43.84, deviance/df=0.007, df=6841)
Sampling day 1 7,231.76 468.53 –0.01 3.98 0.001
Sex 1 7,270.37 391.32 0.04F 20.47 0.001
Wing abnormality 1 6,623.61 1,684.82 –0.08ABN 17.62 0.001
Mean VPD 1 7,426.30 79.46 –0.04 1.77 0.001
Sex·wing abnormality 1 7,442.90 46.26 –0.01 0.001
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Sørensen and Loeschcke (2001) have found expression
of heat shock proteins in Drosophila experiencing high
larval densities. If expression is ongoing as a conse-
quence of high densities, then it might be expected that
developmental abnormalities would result because of
the diversion of molecular chaperones from their nor-
mal regulatory tasks (Rutherford and Lindquist 1998).
Moreover, ongoing deterioration of resource condi-
tions as a consequence of high abundances might also
mean stressful environments, leading to further
developmental abnormality. Thus, wing abnormality is
likely to have been a consequence of thermal stress in
unshaded fruit, but mostly of crowding in shaded fruit.
In consequence, the interactive effects expectation is
more plausible than one of simple, direct effects of
temperature. In shaded fruit, competition, resource
appropriation and perhaps also resource pollution are
likely to have been substantial. Although these condi-
tions did not seem to affect abundances dramatically,
they did affect size, both directly (see also Atkinson
1979) and indirectly. The direct effect was relatively
small, e.g. by day 25 it was similar to the 7% difference in
size due to crowding reported by Sørensen and Loes-
chcke (2001) for D. melanogaster. Indirect effects via
growth and development defects were reflected in the
presence of abnormalities and the small size of abnor-
mal flies. By contrast, in unshaded fruit emergence was
low because of, for example, high mortality, and some
influence on wing abnormality was present, but normal
winged survivors were able to grow to a size equivalent
to that of flies in the shade. In other words, the unshaded
fruit were a more favourable density environment (see
also Feder et al. 1997) for larvae, whereas the shaded
fruit were a more favourable thermal environment. The
upshot was little spatial variation in size, but substantial
spatial variation in abundance.
Finally, this study has also shown that there is sub-
stantial developmental abnormality in flies developing
under natural circumstances. In addition, towards the
end of the resource lifespan even normal-winged flies
can be substantially smaller than those that develop
under ideal conditions. Morin et al. (1999) found that
under laboratory conditions thorax lengths of D. sim-
ulans from two populations were 0.96±0.003 and
0.99±0.004 mm in males, and 1.08±0.003 and
1.09±0.004 mm in females, which is substantially larger
than the mean values recorded here. Thus, under nat-
ural conditions the mortality and non-lethal effects of
both temperature and crowding are likely to play a
large role in the evolution of body size and need to be
given greater empirical attention than has perhaps
been the case to date (see Angilletta et al. 2004;
Kozłowski et al. 2004).
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